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Present research work was conducted to alleviate the salinity-induced harmful effect on biomass production and physiochemical
attributes of fenugreek by foliar application of salicylic acid. Two varieties (Deli Kabul and Kasuri) were grown in salt treated
(100mM NaCl) and untreated (0mM NaCl) growth medium. Two levels of salicylic acid (0mg L−1 and 100mg L−1) were applied
through foliar method. Salinity stress significantly reduced the growth biomass in both varieties. Higher shoot fresh weight was
recorded in Deli Kabul, while lower in Kasuri. Such reduction in growth biomass was mitigated by the foliar application of SA
in both plants. Salinity caused a marked reduction in gas exchange attributes including net CO

2

assimilation rate, transpiration
rate, stomatal conductance, and substomatal CO

2

concentration. Exogenous applied salicylic acid also overcomes the reduction in
gas exchange attributes of the plants. The varieties “Deli Kabul” and “Kasuri” showed higher and lower net CO

2

assimilation rate,
respectively.These results indicate that growth medium salinity induced reduction in biomass production, gas exchange attributes,
and also chlorophyll contents whereas the application of SA through foliar method can be used to protect plant growth and improve
these attributes under salt stress.

1. Introduction

Accumulation of salt whether in soil or water adversely
affects various physiological and biochemical processes. For
example, reduction in photosynthesis under saline conditions
in Safflower [1] and sunflower [2]. Salt-induced reduction in
photosynthesis depends on decrease in chlorophyll contents,
leaf area, net photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, and
substomatal CO

2

concentrations [3]. Accumulation of salts in
the growth medium induces the formation of toxic reactive
oxygen species (ROS) including singlet oxygen and super-
oxide and hydroxyl radical. These reactive oxygen species
injured chloroplasts and mitochondria by damaging their
cellular structure [4]. To overcome these reactive oxygen
species, plants generate antioxidant defense system. Antiox-
idant defense system produces antioxidant compounds or
antioxidant enzymes [5]. It was also suggested that salt tol-
erance could be promoted by increasing antioxidant defense
system in plants.

Salicylic acid is a phenolic compound having ability of
antioxidant defense system that regulates various physiolog-
ical and biochemical processes in plant [6]. Salicylic acid
has a key role in tolerance of abiotic stress such as salt
tolerance in pea [7], wheat [8], rice [9], sunflower [10], and
barley [11] and also in drought tolerance as in wheat [12].
Salicylic acid mitigates harmful effect of drought and salt
stress due to its role in photosynthesis [13] and in stomatal
regulation [14]. Ghasemzadeh and Jaafar [15] documented
while working with sunflower that foliar application of
SA enhanced biomass production, photosynthetic pigments,
and photosynthetic process. SA also mitigates salt-induced
adverse effect in wheat [16]. On the contrary, foliar appli-
cation of SA inhibits growth and photosynthetic capacity
in maize [17]. This alleviation of drought and salt-induced
harmful effect depends on type of plant species as well as
concentration and mode of application of salicylic acid.

Therefore, an experiment was carried out to determine
whether exogenous applied salicylic acid could induce salt
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tolerance in fenugreek plants and to draw relationships
between biomass production and net CO

2

assimilation rate to
illuminate the mechanismwhich is associated with enhanced
salt tolerance in fenugreek due to foliar applied salinity
tolerance in fenugreek due to exogenously applied salicylic
acid.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Plant Material, Treatment, and Plant Growth Condi-
tions. Present research work was carried out in Botany
Department, University of Gujrat, Pakistan, to alleviate the
salt-induced adverse effects on biomass production, pho-
tosynthetic pigments, and gas exchange attributes in two
varieties of fenugreek by the foliar application of salicylic
acid. Seeds of two fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum
L.) varieties (Deli Kabul and Kasuri) were obtained from
Ayub Agricultural Research Institute (AARI), Faisalabad,
Pakistan. Sand was obtained from river Chenab and washed
twice with tap water and then with distilled water. Each
plastic pot of 25 cm diameter was filled with 12 kg sand.
Then the seeds of fenugreek were sterilized in 5% sodium
hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution for 5min to avoid fungus and
other contamination. Ten seeds of each fenugreek variety
were sown in each pot with equal depth and distance. After
germination, seedlings were thinned to five of equal size.
Hoagland nutrient solution was used to each pot. After 15
days of the start of germination salt treatment (NaCl) was
applied. Salt treatments were (0 as control and 100mMNaCl
as salt treatment) in full Hoagland nutrient solution. SA
treatments were used twice: first time after fifteen days of
salt treatment and second time after twenty-five days of salt
treatment. Two levels of SA (0 and 1mg L−1) with 0.01%
Tween 20 were used to ensure the penetration of SA in the
leaf tissues as foliar application at vegetative stage. A constant
volume of 5mL/plant of the solution (SA) was sprayed with
the help of a manual sprayer on all the pots. Arrangement
of the experiment was completely randomized design with
three replicates. The sampling was done after four weeks of
SA treatments.

2.2. Growth Determinations. After harvest, shoot and root
fresh and dry weights were recorded.The other plant samples
were preserved in cooling chamber at −20∘C for determina-
tion of physiological and biochemical attributes.

2.3. Gas Exchange Attributes. Measurements of gas exchange
parameters such as net photosynthetic rate (𝐴), transpira-
tion (𝐸), substomatal CO

2

concentration (𝐶
𝑖

), and stomatal
conductance (𝑔

𝑠

) were measured with an imported LCA-4
ADC open system infrared gas analyzer (IRGA) (Analytical
Development Company, Hoddesdon, England). Measure-
ments were performed at 11.00 am in full light intensity with
the following specifications/adjustments: molar flow of air
per unit leaf area 403.3 𝜇molm−2 s−1, atmospheric pressure
99.9 kPa, water vapor pressure into chamber ranged from 6.0
to 8.9mbar, PAR at leaf surface was maximum up to 1711
𝜇molm−2 s−1, temperature of the leaf ranged from 28.4 to

32.4∘C, ambient temperature ranged from 22.4 to 27.9∘C, and
ambient CO

2

concentration was 352 𝜇mol mol−1.

2.4. Chlorophyll a and b Contents. Chlorophyll a and b
contents were determined after homogenizing fresh leaves
(0.1 g) in 80% acetone (10mL) and centrifuging at 3000×g
for 15min.The absorbance from supernatant was determined
at 480 nm, 645 nm, and 663 nm using a spectrophotometer
(IRMECOU2020).The amounts of chlorophyll contentswere
calculated as described by Yoshida et al. [18].

2.5. Statistical Analysis. The experiment was conducted in
completely randomized design with three replicates. Data for
all variables were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using a COSTAT computer package (Cohort Software, Berke-
ley, CA, USA).

3. Results and Discussion

Root zone salinity significantly reduced shoot fresh and dry
weight of both fenugreek varieties. However, exogenously
applied SA significantly enhanced the values of shoot fresh
and dry weight in both salt-treated and untreated plants. A
clear variation was recorded in both varieties in shoot fresh
weight. Higher value of shoot fresh weight was recorded
in “Kasuri” while lower in “Deli Kabul”. On the contrary,
variation in the value of shoot dry weight was nonsignificant.
Saline growthmediumadversely affects the root fresh and dry
weight of both fenugreek varieties. A variable response was
recorded in both varieties in root fresh and dryweights. Foliar
applied SA enhanced root fresh and dry weight in both salt
stressed and nonstressed plants. Less reduction in root fresh
and dry weight was recorded in “Deli Kabul” than “Kasuri”
(Figure 1).

Salinity in the growth medium caused a significant
reduction in the biomass production in the present study.
Such salt-induced reduction in growth biomass in fenugreek
is in agreement with the earlier findings in wheat [19], maize
[20], and rice [21]. Root zone salinity has been shown to
reduce the imbibition of water by roots because of decrease
in solute potentials of the substrate and creates changes in
the metabolism which is responsible for decreasing the plant
growth and development. Overall salt-induced decrease in
growth biomass may be due to adverse effects on physio-
logical processes such as photosynthesis, ion homeostasis,
and accumulation of osmoprotectants. Foliar applied salicylic
acid enhanced vegetative growth by increasing fresh and dry
biomass. These findings correlate with those of El-Tayeb [11]
and Gautam and Singh [22] who documented that foliar
applied SA enhanced biomass production in barley and
wheat. It is also investigated that the increase in growth
biomass in response to SA under salinity stress may be due to
protective role of SA onmembranes thatmight be responsible
for increasing plant salt tolerance.

Addition of NaCl to growth medium reduced the value
of net CO

2

assimilation rate, transpiration rate, stomatal con-
ductance, and substomatal CO

2

concentration. Foliar applied
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Figure 1: Effect of exogenous application of salicylic acid on biomass production shoot and root fresh and dry weight of two varieties of
fenugreek under salt stressed and nonstressed plants.

SA enhanced the values of net CO
2

assimilation rate in salt-
treated and untreated plants. However, “Deli Kabul” showed
higher value of net CO

2

assimilation rate while “Kasuri”
showed lower value both in salt stressed and nonstressed
plants. A value of transpiration rate was also improved by
foliar applied SA in both varieties in both salt stressed and
nonstressed plants. However, variety “Kasuri” showed higher
while “Deli Kabul” lower transpiration rate. A clear variation
was also found in stomatal conductance in both varieties.The
highest value of stomatal conductance was recorded in “Deli
Kabul” while the lowest in “Kasuri”. Value of substomatal
CO
2

concentration was also significantly reduced in both
varieties due to imposition of root zone salinity. There was
no significant difference in both varieties. Values of both
varieties are enhanced due to foliar application of SA in salt
stressed and nonstressed plants (Figure 2).

Salinity stress decreases growth and development by
adversely affecting various physiological and biochemical
processes such as photosynthetic capacity, antioxidant activ-
ity, and chlorophyll contents [23]. A reduction in plant
productivity under saline conditions is related to reduc-
tion in photosynthetic capacity via production of reactive
oxygen species [23, 24]. It is documented that root zone
salinity creates hindrance in photosynthetic process includ-
ing photosynthetic pigments, stomatal functioning, gaseous
exchange attributes, structure and function of thylakoid
membrane, electron transport, and enzyme activities, by

hampering the oxidative stress mitigation mechanisms and
cellular metabolism of plants [25]. Exogenously applied SA
significantly enhanced net photosynthetic rate which could
be due to improving the functional state of the photosynthetic
machinery in plants either by the mobilization of internal
tissue nitrate or by chlorophyll biosynthesis [26]. SA-induced
improvement in net CO

2

assimilation rate was in agree-
ment with findings of earlier researcher where foliar applied
salicylic acid enhanced photosynthetic capacity in various
crops, for example, sunflower [2], wheat [16], and soybean
[14]. Furthermore, a positive relationship was found between
biomass production (shoot freshweight) and net CO

2

assimi-
lation rate which are due to SA-induced changes under saline
conditions. Such close relationship between growth biomass
production and photosynthetic rate was also found in wheat
[16]. In the present study, salinity in the growth medium
caused a marked reduction in the transpiration rate, stomatal
conductance, and substomatal CO

2

concentration. Such salt-
induced reduction in these parameters was alleviated by the
foliar application of SA. Results of the present study are
in agreement with the findings of earlier researcher where
salt-induced reduction in these gas exchange attributes was
overcome by the foliar application of SA in wheat [27] and
sunflower [2].

Growth medium salinity caused a marked reduction in
photosynthetic pigments including chlorophyll a and chloro-
phyll b of both fenugreek varieties (Figure 3).The decrease in
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Figure 2: Effect of exogenous application of salicylic acid on gas exchange attributes (𝐴, 𝐸, 𝑔
𝑠

, and 𝐶
𝑖

) of two varieties of fenugreek under
salt stressed and nonstressed plants.
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Figure 3: Effect of exogenous application of salicylic acid on chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b contents of two varieties of fenugreek under salt
stressed and nonstressed plants.

chlorophyll content in salt-affected fenugreek plantsmight be
attributed to the possible oxidation of chlorophyll and other
chloroplast pigments coupled with instability of the pigment
protein complex under salt stress [27]. Reduction in these
chlorophyll contents was mitigated by the foliar application
of SA. Results of the present study are in agreement with the
findings of earlier researcher where salt-induced reduction in
the chlorophyll contents is alleviated by the foliar application

of salicylic acid in crops such as wheat [28], mug bean [29],
and tomato [30].

4. Conclusions

In conclusion, present study showed that salinity in the
growth medium had inhibitory effect on growth of fenu-
greek plants. Foliar application of SA mitigated the salinity-
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induced adverse effects on the growth biomass, gas exchange
attributes, and chlorophyll contents. Therefore, it might be
concluded that foliar applied salicylic acid (SA) had stimu-
latory effects on fenugreek plants under salt stress.
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